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Sam Francis, Frosh
Football Star, Is

HI With Pneumonia

. Lvonrls. Husker frosh foot- -

0n nnd truck star, lies seriously
r A1 ,, ,nh Dneumonia at the Lincoln

r.neral hosnital.
vmncis was taken sick Sunday

a cold, and was removed to
The university Infirmary Sunday
nitrht Complications set in and
Monday afternoon he was taken
fa the "Lincoln General hospital
where he now la. The latest re-

ports indicated that his condition
remains unchanged. Visitors are
not permitted.

He will le recalled by all who
in action as the left-hand-

. . i 11 hnrl nf thp P'ros'l
ft ' football team. Kicking and pass- -

n' as well as ins ter-
rific line plunging brought him to
the notice of the coaches, and he

as considered a likely propect to
fill the shoes of George Sauer. The
weights were his specialty in

truck, and last Saturday he won
the S''t Pul ver irunn biki vhihii.v
men with a heave of 46 feet 2

Inches.

ROGERS
RINK

Opens Turn., Wed. uiirf
Thurt.

at the
BEAUTIFUL

MARIGOLD
BALLROOM

"Let' Go Roller Skating"

Mat.

25c

Eve.

40c

Mat.
15c

Eve.

25c

Mat
15c

Eve.
25c

Mat.
10c

Eve.
15c

Mat
15c

Eve.
20c

Mat
10c

Eve.
15c

At Her Best!

JANET

GAYNOR
LIONEL

BARRYMORE

"CAROLINA"

WITH

ROBERT YOUNG
RICHARD

CROMWELL

STUART

Lincoln'! Roaring
with Laughter , . .

'CONVENTION

CITY'

WITH

10 COMEDY

STARS
DICK I'OUU.L

JOAN BI.ONDEI.I.
ADOI.PH MENJOL'

MARY ASTOR
il V KJBBtK

FRANK Mclll (ill

LINCOLN

ear'$ Surprise Hit!
IN

"BROADWAY

HOLLYWOOD"
AI.H'K BRADY
MAIIfiK EVANS

i Hit DOl'r.K
JIMMY IHUA.Vlfc

Pl.llt
Ctarlra ('ha Comedy

Pop K70 Cartoon

ORPHEUM

"RAFTER

ROMANCE"
Snappy Romaar

Jiint Mr .lrl
Trying to Get Along!

GINGER

ROGERS
NORMAN FOSTER
Cr.OIU.fc BlfJ.NEY

COMtDILH CARTOON

COLONIAL

RE OPENING
with a

BANG!

2 FEATURES
WILL ROGERS

I.N

DOCTOR BULL'
Pi.is

"CHARLIE
CHAN'S GREAT-

EST CASE"
with

WARNER OLAND

LIBERTY

2 GREAT
HITS!

BOOTS MALLORY
IN

"HUMANITY"
wttk

AUXA.VDFE
KIRKLAXD

rut
PLAY GIRL

y Airrri Tnl Nfl
vi.du a w t nuTil

KlN-M- UOHIAfcRl

SUN

BUSKERS SEEK TO

EVEN COUNT WITH

MWHDAY
Improved Nebraska Cagers

May Upset Tiger
Flippers.

THIRD PLACE AT STAKE

Scarlet Has Previous 36-2- 6

Loss to Columbia
Five on Books.

Coach Browne's huopsters are
intensely preparing for the Bengal
invasion here Friday evening at 8
o'clock on the coliseum maples
when the Husker basket flippers
will clash with the Missouri quin-
tet in wnat promises to be a very
thrilling encounter. In an attempt
to raise their highly improved
basketball team another rung In
the Big Six ladder and so capture
third place, now that they have
the fourth post virtually clinched,
the home maplcmen are eagerly
awaiting their opportunity to even
the count against the Missouri
outfit.

Second Half Collapse.
In the last battle between the

two schools the Scarlet outfit,
after possessing a considerable
lead in the first half, completely
lost out during the second canto
and were royally trimmed 36 to
26, being confined to only one field
goal in the whole twenty minutes
of play during this last luckless
period.

However, immediately after suf-
fering this setback by the Bengals
the Scarlet squad began to pick up
momentum and since that time
they have been going forward at
such a strong gait that many pre-
dict that when the final count of
Friday's game is taken, the
Brownemen will emerge with the
most markers to their credit.

WILL MET KAGG1ES

Easterday to Captain Team
In Tank Contest

Saturday.

Captained by Dan Easterday,
varsity 440 swimmer, the Corn-husk-

mermen will meet the Kan-

sas Aggies at the Coliseum Pool
Saturday, Feb. 10, at 4:00 p. m.

Easterday, a . -

Freshman in
the Law olllege,
...111 VilaWill own mo
last season this Is.
year with the
Scarlet and
Cream splash-
ers. He came to
the U. N. with
little or no
tank experience
and he was
moulded thru
tha efforts of
Rudy Vogeler 'Courtesy of Lincoln
nnd U'tin Rllth- - Iniimal
erland, splash mentors, and his
own initiative into one of the best
men In this event thru out the Big
Six

Making freshman team in
his first year, Basterday started
his march to fame. Upon donning
the Scarlet for the varsity, he cap-(,i- h

fourth nnsitinn in the 440
yard free style, and bettered his
mark last year Dy Deing uie aeuuiiu
to touch the ledge in both the 220
and 440 in the Big Six meet, which
assembled the best aquatic talent
in the middle-wes- t.

This year Easterday will face a
real test in intercollegiate com-

petition when he meets Smith of
Iowa State who has been doing
dangerous things to tank records
in this field. He is rated as one
of the best in middlewest.

NAME INTRAORAL TEAMS

Unaffiliated Co-ed- s Asked
To Register in One

Of Eight Groups.

Eight barb intra-mur- teams
have been announced for the sec-

ond semester. They are: Hobby
team, K. B. B.. Huskerettes, Ray-

mond hall, Howard and Wilson
hall (organized houses), Kappa
Phi, Methodist sorority; and Lamb-
da Gamma, Lutheran sorority.

All unaffiliated girls wishing to
in the intramural snorts

are urged to place their names
upon one or tne teams, namts
interested persons may be left at
th Intra-mur- al office of Grant
Memorial hall.

function held this year at Iowa
State nas unuwu a yi

"DANGEROUS
CORNERS"

A n a t j d
myatery play mai imi -

nine
way
In ir
with

nnd

And now ifa nle.ia-Linro-

autlienref
the following cast:

Vt RONH'A VII.NAVE
tKMt.VII Ml . 1 r.n

St l. IA Ht
81'MPTIO.N

and othrra

University Players
Tickets at

Box Office

VAhTK

the

the

GOING. TO O
tALirUKKIH

v

for Book with Complete' de
crtDtlons on Where-to-g- o and

What-to-se- e. No obligation.
a. O. B. MORRISS
Clark Travel Service
HOTEL CLARK
Lea Angelet, Calif.

KI1A Y.

01

college social

college

HAKH.R
HAROLD

Temple

lEend

FREE

IOWA SPLASHERS WINNERS

Gustavus Adolphus Meet
Defeat at Hands of

Cyclones.

Alter capturing six out of nine
events the Iowa State splashers
chalked up a victory of 47 to 35
against the Gustavus Adolphus
mermen who recently met defeat
at the hands of the Cornhuskers.
Establishing a new time of 30.0
seconds, Murphy of I. S. C. clipped
a half a second fro mthe 60 yard
dash time.

rela- y- town Suite (Smith,
Ornnt, starhiit'k, Murphy). Time 4:00.1.

d hrpHHt Mruke Krlee U. S. :.);
Cuiimun (Ga l, Fleuo (1. S. C). Time
2:M.

d back stroke 8. Onlrlelnon
((la.i; cury (I. B. O.I. Time 1:d1.T.

daah Murphv (I. S. C); M.
Cnhrk'Hcn (da.); Owlen (1. S. C.)i Ciolf
(Oa.). Time 30.9.

d dash Smith (I. S. C); Jnhan-iio- n

(Oa.); starbiitk (I. S. C). Time
5:44.

d free atyle-Mur- (T. S. C);
8. Oalirlelann (Oa.): (irant (I. 8. C.) B.
Uahrirlsnn (da. I. Time -.- 18.8.

DIvIiik HrrvlK (Ja.): M. GubrteUon
(Oh ); Zimmerman (I. 8. C).

220-ya- free atvlf Orant (I. S. C): M.
riahrlplaun (Oa.); Herrluk (I. B. C). Time- 2:;i.

d medley relay Oumavua Adol-lihi-

(S. tlahrlclHun, ('adman and B.
Time 3::iH.l.

GRAPPLERS WILL MIX

AFTER MISSOU GAME

Shirley to Captain Husker
Wrestlers Against

Jayhawk Team.

Occupying the mat in the Coli-

seum immediately after the bas-
ketball game Friday, Feb. 9, at
9:00 p. m., the Scarlet and Cream
grapplers will make a old for mat

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
DAN SHIRLEY.

supremacy against the strong K. (J.

musclemen.
Don Shirley, double letter var-

sity strong man, will captain the
team of Cornhuskers with the co-

operation of Merle Wells, Morris
Eaton, and John Bishop, minor
letter men

Don won his letters in the 155
lb class of intercollegiate compe-

tition and added to his scalp belt
of victories, a surprising 30 sec-

ond fall in the finals of the Y. M. C.
A. matches at Lincoln.

Shirley will face the real test
when he grapples with Ruggles of
Ames. Ruggles is Big Six champ
and was runner up in the recent
Olympics and rates with the best
of grunt and groan men in the
country.

If present plans of the match
with K. U. do not materialize, the
bouts will be conducted Saturday
afternoon at 4:00 p. sn.

Harvard university has recently
perfected a device known as an
osmoscope. It is really nothing
more than a mechanical nose, to
save the human organ from
fatigue.

Casper high school has a coeds
ball semi-annuall- y. At this ball
senior girls dress like boys and
escort freshmen girls.

; Ok
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H UE Oil'
RACK TEAM FOR

KANSAS 0 MEET

Cindermen Suffer Let Down

Following Try Out
Saturday.

Condi Indian Sdniltc is driv-
ing his track protest's with fill
speed to prepare them for tli
moot with Knnsns scheduled
here the 17th of 1 his monlh.

With just eleven days of prac-
tice ahead, Coach Schu'lte is work-
ing hard to build up speed and en-

durance in his men. "We still need
lots of work," he stntPd, "the boys
are doing their best but their best
at the present time is not so good.
By the lime Kansas gets here we
ought to be in good shnpe."

Team Lets Down.
The team let down considerably

after their workout last Saturday,
and have not hit the speed and dis-

tances they did at that time. In an
effort to show the men just where
they stand. Schulte has called for
a feel out Wednesday afternoon in
the stadium, and after this event
the leaders in their fields should
have come forward.

Toman, varsity high jumper,
twisted his ankle and is unable to
practice for a few days, but the
injury is responding to treatment
and within a few days he will be
able to compete again. The rest
of the squad is in good physical
condition and needs but hard work
to round into final shape for Kan-
sas.

Schulte has nothing but respect
for the aggregation Kansas is
bringing to town. "The Jayhawk-er- s

are one of the strongest track
teams in this part of the country,"
said Schulte, "and will give us a
tough battle."

Bible Announces Additions

Of Athletics for
Nebraskans.

Nebraska will have a baseball
team and a boxing team this year,
Athletic Director Dana X. Eible
recently announced. The addition
to the athletic department was
made because, he stated, "Every
student should be given an opor-tunit- y

to participate in his favor-
ite sport."

Although neither sport i3 recog-

nized in the Big Six conference a
schedule has been arranged for the
Scarlet and Cream diamond team.
Wilbur Knight, Ag college sports
head, will coach the Ball players.
The schedule:

April Kansas State at Man-

hattan.
April Kansas State at Lincoln.
May Iowa State at Lincoln.
May Iowa State at Ames.

Harold Ostran has been named
to take charge of the boxers. A
home and home match will be ar-

ranged with Kansas State.

House presidents will act as
raternity council members
rather than specially elected men
in the reorganized Greek council at
University of California. Stanford
Daily.

Texas A. & M. college has re-

instated gold and tennis and added
swimming to the athletic program
for the 1934-3- 5 school year.

VUt; TlVlrv 4 J

Nebraska Coaches
Hold Stop Watch

On Tilden Serve

That "cannonball" is not a mis-
name for Big Bill Tilden's famed
serve which causes spectators to
wonder if their seeing is correct
when it wings its way over the
net, was proved Monday night in
Lincoln by Coaches "Indian Schulte
and Ed Weir of the Nebraska staff.

Using tenth of a second watches,
the Nebraska mentors found that
exactly eight-tenth- s of a second
hud passed from the time the ball
left his racket until it struck the
racket of his oppenent, or. what
is more common, passed his oppon-
ent completely. Several of the
world champ's services went over
in this speed in his matches with
Vines, and more of them landed
just one tenth of a second later.

At the same time, the Nebraska
coaches discovered that Vines was
hitting one second consistently, and
a few at nine-tent- h of a second
speed. Not very far from Big
Bill's cannonball speed!

Richards and Barnes were hit-

ting slower, Richards usually at
one second and Barnes at one and
one tenth seconds, and sometimes
one.

BARB QUIETS PLAY

T

Vikings and Polar Bears
Down Opponents in

League 1.

Only three games were sched-
uled in the independent league
Tuesday night and one of these
was forfeited. Due to conflict with
the Intramural Volleyball tourna-
ment, which eliminates one basket-
ball floor from use, only the three
games could be scheduled, but
from now on the teams will con-
tinue with full playing time.

All the games were centered in
League I. The Vikings stepped in-

to an early lead and were never
headed by "R" Street, the final
count being 18 to 5 for the Vik-
ings. The Panthers gave the Polar
Bears the same dose of medicine
bv defeating that outfit 26 to 5.

Ihe third game, Stratford vs. New-
man Club, was a forfeit to New-
man Club.

The next games will be played
this evening between teams of
Leagues II and III. In League II

VOGUE SAYS:S
"Coiffure Shows an Upturn"

Here is the new advanced
style we, the leaders in
permanent waving can curl
vour hair in the latest style.
The ideal wave
for those who
want the best
for a reason a95
able price Complete

Either Spiral or Croqulgnole

Others $2.75-$3.7- 5

Mjit'i Bk. of D1 fHA
.Commerce Bldg. waw
' I

Hedges meets the Newcomers;
Xenon Club tackles the Clippers,
and Creton Club plays Bragg's. In
League III A. C. B. C. and Pirates
meet: the Tigers play Cafeteria,
and the Dents and Y. M. C. A.
clash.

Only one leader has been defin-
itely decided, the Vikings in
League I leading their league with
three victories and no defeats. In
the other two leagues play has not
reached the point where leaders
can be definitely determined.

The University of Oklahoma is
giving a short course In radio

Things Coeds
Would Rather Not
Get Along Without

they tell us!

STRAWLIKE
SOFTIES

1.25 to 2.50
TVEW SPRIG HATS in fahrie.

like straws and rip cords. The
rolled brim SHIPMATE, the feather-de-

cked BOLEKO, the pill - box
I.VUA and other! Comfortable
for day-lon- g wear! Cruahable!
Jaunty! White,
blues, brown, red, beige,
yellow, navy.

Fourth Floor.

script writing under the sponsor-
ship of a radio player's organiza-
tion. Continuity writing for thu
radios is one of the newest liter-
ary fields and so far han received
little academic attention, It was

so

green,

SPRING OXFORDS

STYLES FOUR OF T H E 1VI S
SPORTSNEW! White elk, smoked elk and Cp

beige calfskin. Clever perforations, novelty
tongues, two-ton- e treatments and other
smart notes. Sizes 3V to 9; widths AAA
to B. PAIR

Women's Shoes Second Floor.

ft

4
PT?TSPV NF.W
NECKWEARj

n
AS BEFRILLED OR AS TAILORED

AS YOU'D LIKE! Piques, organ-di- e,

taffetaa, rough crepes. Bib, lie-ov-

rollara, jabot, V effects, g

treatments and literallt
dozens of others! New arrivals! A

credit to any frork new or old.
Neckwear First Floor.

MillerSPam
't ""' J

COOL

( Trranier Moudi Cut
Toacco Co.

1954. liccrrt ft Myeu


